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liu i.t Au ton, the iron btini
Hombe-kith pull, o»ii that knocks down two

Tn tou ka e yah ka. tin- fust bull.
A-lur ha ma ik', tint walking elk
A h* k,i li .-In' the standing i lk
A-ha-ka ho-che rhu, tin- elk with a bad void*.
( ha-kill wo ka pa, the grabbing liuwk.
K lia «e-iha alia, the owl man.

Hlusoti waAwi-iWt-ge,' the white medicine cow that
standi

11a ga-*cha the ka, the little while swan.

/ii-viudi-t*, the pretty'boy.
They beiug thereto duly authorised hy .-.aid tribe, which

11 call will the following win.In, to wit
Articles of aj ii'i merit and Coliveiitioii made ami concluded
at the city ol W ashington, thin nbieteenthday ol April,
A. U one thi/uiutud aicht hunched and tilt) en;hi, hy
Charles K Mix, cmnnii-sionei on the paitof tiie UnitedStates, uiid the following named ( hn fs and dele
Writes of the Yanotoii tnta- of Sioux or Ikreotah Indians,
vis
I's lu-ne a -pr, llie mini that was struck by the Hce.
Ma to-sa lie-cAc-a, the smutty bear.
(hallos K. l'ieotle, Ktakecha
T'a ton ka ic</. eo, the crazy bull.
Pse cha-wti ha, tin- jumping thunder.
Vla ia-Ao ton, the iron horn.
Noinbe-kah pah, one that knocks down two.
Ta-ton-ka-e tjah-ki), the fast hull.
A /or ka-ai.Mie, the wnlkiug elk
A An-ka nu /.lie, the standing elk.
A-Aa ka-ho cAr eha, the elk with u had voice,
'ha ton no lo-ua. the malihintr hawk.
K-hn-we-oAii slra, the owl man.

Ha ro/c walim-na, the white medicine cow that stands.
Ma |{a sclia die ka, the little while mvuu.

0ke die /r-wush-ht, the pretty hoy.
(the three last names signed hy their (Inly authorized
agent and representative, Charles I1'. 1'icotto,) they beiug
thereto duly authorized and empowered hy suid tribe of
Indiana.
Amnio. 1. Tire said chiefs and delegates of said tribe

of Indiana do hereby cede uud relinquish to the United
Mates all the lands now owned, possessed, or claimed by
them, wherever situated, except four hundred thousand
sere" thereof, situated and described as follows, to wit
beginning at the mouth of the Naw izi-wa koo-p.-b or

Chouteau river and extending Up the Missouri river thirty
miles ; tlicluc due north to a point ; thence easterly to
u point on the said Chouteau river thence down said river
to tire plat e of beginning, so as to Include the said quantity
of tour hundred tliornand acres. They, also, hereby relinquishami abaudoti all claims and complaints about or

growing out of uity and all treaties heretofore made by
tlisiu or other Indians, except their annuity rights under
tlis treaty of Larulnie, otbeptemlxr 17, A. 1). 18M.

Article 2. The land so ceded and relinquished by the
mil chiefs and delegates of the said tribe of Vanctons is
and shall Ik- known and described rut follows, to wit.
" Beginning at the mouth of the Tehan-kus-an-data or

( atuDiet or big Sioux river thence up the Missouri river
i a...ii. ,.i ii... r>. 1...1. .,... in.. .... i.-.^f xr...i:.i.,..

liuoll liver thence up said river to its head thence in
» direction to the head of the main fork of tin; Wan
iliuh-kah for or Snake rlvor ; thence down wild liver to
its junction with the Ti han-stm-sun or .hupies or James
liver thence in a direct line to the northern point ot
lake Kaiuprska thence along the northern shore id' said
lake and its outlet to the junction of said outlet with the
said big Sioux river thcuce down the 15ig Sioux livei
to iU Junction with the Missouri river." And tiiey alsc
nsle and relinquish to the United States till their right
and title to and in all the islands of the Missouri river,
ft inn the mouth of (lie llig Sioux to tin- mouth of tin
Mt'ilielui' Knoll river.
And the said chiefs and delegates hereby stipulate and

agree thai all the lands embraced in suit! limits are theii
own, and that they have full and exclusive light to cult
and relinquish the same to the United States.

ArtioUC The said chiefs and delegates hereby furfhei
stipulate and agreo that the United States may construct
and list; such roads us may he hereafter necessary aerost
their said reservation by the consnt and permission ol
the Secretary of the Interior, anil by first paying the saiil
Indians ail damages and the lair value of the land si

used for said road or roads, which-said damages and value
hall be determined in such manner as the Secretary ol
the Interior may direct. And the said Vauctons heieby
agree to rooocv and ttUle and nmle on said reservation
within one year from (his date, and, until they do so remove,(if within said year,) the United States guarantee
theui in the quiet and undisturbed possession ol tlreir
pieseut settlements.
Articu; 4. In consideration of (lie foregoing cession,

relinquishment, and agreements, the United States do
hereby agree and stipulate us follows, to wit 1st. To
protect the said Yanctons in tire quiet and peso-able possessionof the said tract of four hundred thousand acres ol
Isrid reserved for their future home, anil also their persons
and property thereon during good behavior on their part.
I'd To pay to them, or expend for their benefit, tire sum
of sixty live thousand dollars per annum, for ten years,
commencing with the your in which they shall remove

to, aud settle uml resale upon, their said reservation
tarty thousand d liars per annum for and during ten
>cars thereafter.twenty-live thousand dollars per sir
mini for and during ten years therealtei.aud filt.cn
thousand dollars for anil dining twenty veals thereafter
making one milium and tar hundred ll.onvttid dollart in annui
tirt m Ihr frrrtuil of fij'li/ yearn, of which sums the I'residi-nl
"i the United State* sitall, livtu time to time, deU ruiiut
what proportion shall be paid to said Indians, in cash,
and what proportion shall h® expended for their benefit,
mid, also, in what rummer ami for what objects such
el|K'oditures shall lie made, due regard being hud in ma
king such determination to the best interests of said In
dians. He shall likewise exercise the |siwer to make such
provision out of said sums as lie may deem to lie necessary
sad proper lor the snp|sat and Comfort of I lie aged or in
tirm, and helpless orphans of the said Indians. In en-<
of any material decrease of said Indians, in linnilier, tin
said amounts may, in the discretion of the President ol
the United Slates, he diminished and reduced in proper
tion thereto or they utay, at the du ration of the Presi
dent of the United Stales, he discontinued entirely, should
said Indians fail to make reasonable and satisfactory ef
tarts to advance and improve their condition, in which
cone, Mich other provision shall In- made lor them as tin
President and Congress may judge to he suitable ami
proper. 3d. In addition to the foregoing sum of one millionand six hundred thousand dollars as annuities, to Is
paid to or expended for tin' henelit of Raid Indians, during
'he period of fifty years, as before stated, the United
States hereby stipulate and agree to exptmd for their lien-jelit the smu of fifty thousand dollars more, as follows, tc
wit: Twenty-live thousand dollais in maintaining and
sulwisting the said Indians during the first year after their
removal to and (icrmanrnt settlement upon their said reservationin the purchase of stock, agricultural iinplc
tuents, or other articles of a lienefuiiil character, and in
hreakiug up and leneing land ; in the election of houses,
tore houses, or oilier needful buildings, or ill making

RUeli othei improvements as may he lie. e-sary for their
comfort and welfare, fth. To expend ten thousand dol
Isrsto build asclioo! house or school-houses, mid to eslah
lisli and maintain one or more normal hilior schools (so 1st
*« said sum will go) for the education and traiuing of the
IiIMhmi of said Indians in letter*, agriculture, the me
houic aits, and housewifery, which school or schools

*liu.ll Ik: managed and conducted in such manner as the
Secretary of the Interior slutll »lirocfc. 'Hie said Indiana
hereby stipulating to keep constantly thereat, during at
least nine month* ill the year, nil their cliildicn Is-twc n

Hie ugi* of seven and eighteen years ; and if any of tin
I "per*, or others having the ( are of children, shall refuse
or neglect to send them to school, such pints of their
annuities as Uie Secretary of tin: Interior may direct shall
1* withheld from tlieui mid applied as he may deem justhim! proper ; anil such further sum, in addition to the
ed fen thousand dollars, '.ball Is- denied n. o.

slid proper by the President of the I uited Slates, shall
I l« reserved and taken from their said annuities, sad »p
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plied aminully, during the pleasureof thePrcsidcnn t to tike
Sltppol t 1>I Hllili SC'hooU, 1111(1 t<> fill tllnit Mlill llidiuiKi with 1IM

»int«iic« klul Bid uih! lnhti ucti iii iuii^ih ultiiH' .old ntefhnnl
cat pursuit*, tin lulling the working nt the mills, hciealtei
motioned, us tin' Secretary of tin- Interior nmy eonslder
ueci xnui y ami udv.uitagOtnie lot said Im liana uml all
iiiutiiiction in reading shall la- ill tin- Knglish language
And the anid Indiana hereby atl|iuhite to lurnUh, from
uimngst themselves the iiuuila-r of vouug men that may
h> iC(|liirod as appt entices and assistants in the mills and
mechanic shops, anil ut least three |mmsona to work constantlywith each while liiliorei employed for them lung
noiiltnre and mechanical pursuits, it taking utlderstood tlmt
such white lata a i s and assistants us may be so employed
Off thin eniployed more fin the iimtiin tioti of the said lit
dian* than luoroty towwk tor their benefit; ami that the
laliorors so to tai furnished l>y the Indians may be allowed
a lair and pint compensation for their seivieew, to lie fixed
hy the Secretary of tin- Inferior; find to be paid out of the
sliures of annuity Of euoh Indians as are aide to woik, but
ritfuac oi neglect to do so. And whenever the President
of the I'lilted State.* shall become satisfied of u failure, on

thoiNkit uf said Indians, to t til fit the aforesaid sttpula
tlons, ho limy, at hi# discretion, discontinue the allowanoe
and expenditure of thu sums #o provided and set apart lor
#aid school or .school# and assistance and instruction. 6th.
To provide tie' said Indians with a mill suitable for grindinggrain' and sawing timber one or iBort mechanic
shops, with the necessary tool# for the same and dwell
ing houses for tut inturpi ofer, miller, engineer for the
mill, (it one la,- necessary,) a farmer, and tile utecUauie*
that may he employed for their benefit, and to expend
theroloi a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.

AtrrnxK 6. Said Indians further stipulate and hind
themselves to prevent any of the memhere of their tribe
from destroying or injuring the said houses, shops, mills,
machinery, stock, lurmiug utensils, or auy other thing
furnished them by the government, and in ease of any
such destruction or Injury ot uny of the things so fur
uished, or their being carried oil by any member or mem
Iters of their tribe, thu value of the suuie shall lu deduct
ed from their general annuity ; and whenever the Score
tury of the Interior shall be sutisticd that said Indians
have become sufficiently eonfirmed in habits of industry,
and advanced in the aerjuisition of'a practical knowledge
of agriculture and the mechanic arts to provide for themselves,he may, at tils discretion, cause to be turned Over
to the in nil of the said houses and other property tin
uished them by the United .States, and dispense with the
service# of any or all the persons hereinbefore stipulated
to be employed for their benefit, assistance, and instruction.
Akuclk C. It is hereby agreed and understood that

the chiels and head men of said tribe may, in their dis
cretion, In o[aii council, authorised to he paid unl of Ouir
.<./»/aituiiilifH such a sum or sums as may bo found to lie
.necessary and proper, not exceeding in the aggregate one

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to satisfy their just
debts and obligations, and to provide for such of tluir
half-breed relations as do not live with theui, or draw
any |kii t of the said annuities of said Indians : I'ruvitleil,
huwtorr, 'i'luit their said doturiuinutious shall be approved
by their agent for the time icing, and the said payments au!thoriaed by tlie Secretary of the Interior : Pvoouled, alto,
That there shall not lie so paid out of their said annuities
in uny one year, a sum exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.

Aruci.il 7. On account of their valuable services and
liberality to the Yanctons, there shall he granted in fee
to Charles if, I'iootte and Zephyr Rencontre, each, one
motion of six hundred and forty acres of larnl, and to I'.ml
Dori in one-hulf n section, and to the liftlf-breed Yuncton,
wile of Charles Renin, and her two sisters, the wives
of Eli Iks Ism I and Augustus Traverse, und to Louis
Is# Count, each, one-half a section, 'i'lie said grunts
ahull he selected in said ceded territory, and sliull
not lie within said reservation, nor shall they brtcrIfere in any way with the Improvements of such persons
as are on the lands ceded above l>y authority of law and
all other poisons (otlrer than Indians, or mixed bloods)
who ure now residing within said ceded country, by uu;thority of law, sliull huve the privilege of entering one
hundred and sixty acres thereof, to include each of their
residences or improvements, at the rate of one dollar and
twenty live cents jht acre.

Autici.i. s. The said Yuncton Indians shall lie secured
in the free and unrestricted use of the Red l'i|ie-stone
quarry, or so much thereof as they have been accustomed
to frequent and use for the purpose of procuring stone
for pipes and the United States hereby stipulate and
agree to cause to he surveyed and marked so much thereof
us shall he necessary and projiei for that purpose, and rc-tdn the same and keep it 0|ien and tree to the Indians to
visit and pioenre stone for pipes so long as they shall do
s'ru.

Abticlk i>. The United States shall have the right to
establish and maintain such military posts, roads, and
Imliun agencies, as mav be deemed uccessarv, within the
tract of country herein reKrrved for the use of tin- Yatio
tons but no greater quantity of land or timber shall be
used for said purposes tbali shall bo actually requisite ;
and if, in tlio establishment or maintenance of such posts,

f roads, and agencies, the property of any Tanctou shall
lie taken, injured, or destroyed, just and adequate oom{pensation shall be inade therefor by tile United States.
Aetu i.k 10. "No white poison, unless in the employmentof the United States, or duly licensed to trade with

the Yarn-tons, or members of tliu families of such pcrsou«,shall lie permitted to reside or make any settlement
upon any part of tlie tract herein reserved for said Indians,nor shall said Indians alienate, sell, or in any mannerdispose of any portion thereof, except to the United
States whenever tlie Secretary of the Interior shall direct,said tract shall be surveyed and divided as lie shall
think proper uuiong said Indians, so as to give to each
head of a family or single person a separate farm, with
such rights of possession or transfer to any other memberof the tribe or of desceut to their licirs and representativesas lie may deem just.

Aunei.i 11. Hie Yauetoiis acknowledge their dependIeure upon the government of the United States, anil do
hereby pledge and bind themselves to preserve friendly
relations with the citizens thereof, mid to commit no inIjuries or depredations on their persons or property, nor
on those of members of any other tiilie or nation of Indians; and in ease at any such injuries or depredations
by said Yunetons full compensation shall, as tar as possible,ho made therefor oi.t of their tribal annuities, tlio
amount in nil cases to he determined by the Secretary of
the Interior. Tliey further pledge themselves not to engagein hostilities with any other tribe or nation, unless
in self defence, but to submit, through their agent, all
matters of disbute and difficulty between themselves and
other IndlniiH for I lie decision of the President of tlio
Unite*I States, and to acquiesce in ami abide thereby.
They also agree to deliver to the proper oftieer
of the United States all offenders against tin' treaties,
laws, or regulations of the United States, and to assist in
discovering, pursuing, and capturing all snch offenders,
who limy within the limits of their icsui vulioii, whenI
ever required lo do so by such officer.

Asnci.r. 12. To aid in preventing the evils of Intern
pemnce, it is hereby stipulated that if any of the Yivnc,
tons shall drink, or procure for others, intoxicating
Hi|nor, their proportion of the (rlbal annuities shall lie
withheld from them for at least one year; and for a vioiilalionof any of tin- htipnl.itions of this agreement 011 the
part of the YanctonH they hIiiiII be liable to have their
annuities withheld, in whole or ill part, and for such
length of time as the President of the United States shall
direct.

Akticu: 13. No |>nrt of the annuities ol the Tonetons
shall he taken to |sry any delits, claims, or demands
against them, except such existing claims and demands
as have been herein provided lor, and except such as may
arise under this agreement, or under the trude and inter
course laws of the United States.

Ahtici.k 14. The ail id Y.unions do hereby fully acquit
and release the United States front all demands against
them on the port of said trilx', or any individual thereof,
except the before mentioned right of the Yanctons to rejouive an annuity under snid treaty of Ixi ramie, and ex

cept, also, such as are horein stlpu luted and provided for
Amci.r l.'e lor the special benefit of the Yam/too*,

parties to this agreement, (be United State agree to appointan agent for them, who shall reside on their suid
reservation, and shall have set apart for his sole use and
oocnpntiou, at sueli a |s»inl as the Seevetary of the Interiormay direct, one bandied and sixty acres of land.

Arth i.k It! All the expenses of the making of this
agreement and of surveying the said Ynneton vesorvation,and of surveying and marking said I'ipc stone

quarry, shall be paid by the United Slates.
Am let.r 17. This iiistruuient shall take effect and lie

obligatory upon the contracting parties whenever ratified
by the Senate and the IV ident ot the United States.

In testimony whereof, tie said diaries K. Mix, com

wissioner, as aforesaid, and the undersigned chiefs, dele-
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yatee, nit'I r<-|>ri-9rutativtsi iif tlx said tills1 ot VancUMi
Indians, tin it htuuiilo net Uti.tr hands ami seals at tin
place .ti hJ tin the tl»i in .-I above written

CHAItl.KN K MIX, (iifuoiitniuiicr. [c » )
l'*-h no a|M-|w, or tin' iintn Unit tviu

struck by the Uue, his a Mark, |i. s

Ma-to sa-bi-i lie-a, or Hit Mnutty bear, his * uiark, (l n J
Charles fc' I'iorit to, or Kta tie-elm, his x nlMk, Ik a ] f
Ta tou-kn welt t i, 01 Tin oiaay bull, his v murk, (t. »

I'sc cha w u kee, or The jumping Ihuu
(itr,his x mark, [L all J,|Ala ia ha ton, 01 the Iron hoin. Iiis x maik, |l s (|(

N.uiibe Uitli jstii, or Out tlmt knocks,j.
down two. his x mark, ft. a J WJ|Ta-tou ka-e yah ku, or The fust hull, Ins x mark, (l. s ]

A iia-ku iii.ine, or The walking oik, his x mark, |i. s
()

A liu ku int./.he, or The siamiing elk, his x mark, |l s j ^
A liu ka ho-che cha, or The elk with a

biul volee, his x mai k [l a

Cha ton wo-ka pa, or 'lire giahbing
hawk, his x maik, [t s j

E-tia-we-cha-sha, or Tire owl Juan, his x mark, [l. s ] ^l'lu sou-wa kun uu go, or the wliito
medicine low that stand:. bv bis
duty authorised delegate and repre- *

(tentative, Chat les F Pkotte, [i a | u

Ma-gu-seha-chw-ku, 01 Ttu' little white 8m

swan, by bid duly authorised dolegaleand (epiowutativv, Claries F.
l'icutle, [L. *.) Sji

O-ko clip la-w.u>b-tu, u The ynetty
boy, by bid duly ill'.Itun ised delegate
and representative, Chas. P. Pieotte, (i. » ] t)l

Executed ill (L< picSrUCO of t,,
A 11. REDFIKLD, Agent. 0r
I. B. 8 TODD,
THKOPHILE BRUUUIElt, dk
JOHN DOVVLINO, ra
PR SCHMIDT, in
JOHN W. WELLS, n.
D. WALKKlt,
E it. tiRAYKON, U()
S. J. JOHNSON,
OEOROE P. MA PES,
H. BITITNOKR,
1). 0. DAVIS, in

bid jn
'/EI'HIER w RONOONTRK, St

murk, t|,
I' S littjfju Utr. ul]

Witness ; J. 11 S.Todd. ']y
bid ilu

PAUL * DORA IN,
mark.

bid
CHARLES k UULO,

mark tli
Wild icss J. 11. 8. Tout). i it.

And whereas, tbe said treaty having been submitted to th
tiie Senate of the United Stated for its constitutional actionthereon, the Senate did, on the ltithduy of Eebrua- re

ry, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, advide I"
and consent to the ratification of its articles by the follow 18
big resolution I d'

In Executive Sesiiox, j El
Senate or Tint United States.

February lfi, 1K50 hi

Remlvtd, (two-thirds of tlio senators present concur J,'1
ring,) That the Senate advise and consent to the ratiflcu-

tionof tbo articles of agreement and convention lie jjtween the United States and tbe Vaucton tribe of Sioux
or Dacotah Indians Signed the 19th day of April, 1858.

Attest
ASBUliV DICK INS,

Secretary.' pi
Now, therefore, lie it known that I, James Buchanan, h

President of trie United States of America, do, in pursii jHI
fttice of the advice and consent of the Senate, as expressed
in their resolution of tbe sixteenth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred uud fifty-nine, accept, ratify,
and confirm tire said treaty. I ,i,.

In testimony wliereof, 1 have caused tire seal ol the to

United States to lie hereto affixed, having signed tire 1,11

sauio with my baud. i j|d
j'uuuiiv wiiu my ui >> ivmiiui^UJIJ, IIII» iwt*ui>y-
sixth day of February, lu the year of our Luui, hi.

[skai. ] 0110 thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
of the independence of the United States the
eighty-thin).

JAMKS BUCHANAN. '«

By the President
Lewis Cass, Secretary of State.

^ :u
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LAWS UK THK UNITED STATES. «i|
Tub: 20. |

AN ACT to authorize the enrollment, registry, nnd license ei
of certain stenmlsints, or vesHcls, owned by the Buffalo | j.
and Luke Huron ii.ril road Company. w.

He it enacted by the. Senate and llonst qf /{ejneieiitnthrs qf the
United Stales 0/ America in Congress assembled. That eel- 'n

tideates of enrollment, register, or license, shall issue for
any American-built steam bout or st ain bouts, vessel or *'«

vessels, now owned, or which shall hereafter he owned, 01

by the Buffalo and Lake Huron lluil way Company, a _w'
corporation createet under arid by virtue of the laws of the
State of New York, in the name of said company, 011 the hU

president or secretary of said company, tukiug the oath '')
required by the fourth section of the act entitled "An
act to authorize the register, or enrollment and license to At
lie issued in the name of the president or secretary of any
incorporated company owning a steam boat or vessel"
passed March three eighteen bundled and twenty-five.
And nothing continued in said act shall be construed to
prevent tlio oath required by tho fourth section of said w'

act from being taken by said president, or seeietary, of fi"
the said Huffido and Lake Huron Hailway Company, by
reason of any personal disability, or otherwise. I M

Approved 1 March 1*59
jui

Pub : 27.
AN ACT supplemental to an act for (lie admission of

the Statu of Minnesota into thu Union.
lie it mmied by the Senate and House of Ilrpreeentulil'U »/ .f

the United State* of .interim in Cungrts* auembUtl, '1'hut. the p()
judge of the district court for the district of Minnesotashall hold a term of said court in each year at the 27
following places, to wit, at Preston, to commence on the
fust Monday In June, rind at St. Paul on the liist Monday nl.
in October, the judge ut the said court shall appoint a th
clerk of said district, who shall reside at and keep tile ha
records and papers of said court at cither of the places wj
herein designated fur thu holding of said court, as the
judge, in his discretion shall direct. Hi

Approved 3 Mai eh 1859. fn
.j_ _ ||

LAT>Y MORGAN'S IHAHY Passaged from My
Ailt»laagr«|iliy try Sydney, I-alj Morgan. Price >1 to W"

ui.nl *1 IfO. ,

Opporfault if (bf Indmdry, ind On- Safe Irlvfttiincnt of or, ton
A itu'ieuuid Chances to Make Uonry hy a Itflirvtl Merchant. i.u<

Ifi.Atofy of iho State of Bhodv l*Uud and ProvUk-nce Plantation*. tier
hy Samuel t*. Arnold. Vol. I, I6:M 17tH); price $2 Iu»

Tito Mfih:.tii<- aihI Builder** Prlfi' fltiok, showing in ilHAtl the
price of wood, brick ami pb.no work, punting und flaying, Arc., to COI
which Im added u Dictionary of Yb'c.lianh tl Tortus; al*o a TfcitUi- t»n fju
An liilH lui o; by .1 Wllytui, Price $1, or bf in.ill $! 15.
Onward, or the Mttuobdn (/lAtiihtfrof-: A Tale of Progress; hy Jane

A tine WittMMini. Trice 7e cent-; by mall free for IH) centShaker*:A Compendium of the (Origin, Hi-U>ry, Principle*, Rule* yyi'
and Keft win than*, (Joyornment,atbl Ihm -trine* *>f the |'nit< il S.H i<'ty Of
ItriHcvori is OirM'rt Second Appearing; hy I W tCvim*. price 7". 4»
(voir hy mail free 00 cent*. J

'Hie Mnitnal ttcf'hei-, t:oni.tilling ho Kleni hUu v Principle* <,| n,,. 111
(i.mie ilhMrab'd with tiutiieroiM I Hit#rum*, Hcvnl (bone-*, and yyi
Original froUlttrnx; t»y ©ImatIcp Kenney. Pihv .VJcent-; Ity ntr.il froO
for the *umc. Tor -ale hy I

TAYlJfW k IIAIKT, IV1
H*M)lucUti.H and dUUoMff, |>ili

U.im li 4 d.T4 lYnu. avenue.

JjlAttY UF LAKY MOIUJAN. 1 Vol. 1'rici \*i
Siiakara and Nukerliin A OHniwndtum nf the Ork'ln, History, 1

Prtnriploi, Riik* »*l RpfuUUoiii, CtovprnoK'nt ttud Uoririiw of iln hei
(TutIn I SooiKJ c»T B»diov««ri »n Okrtd'i PccuihI romm^ by | W ,no

Kvipa. I vol. Prkfl 76
Onward, or tin1 M«mntnln (1nnih^r«fi A Tnl. oC by w

Jtne Adbo WitiMain, uiitbi of Vineyard Laborer*, kr j vol. 76
roi.m. I
Tbo MechaakV an I NMer'i Prion Book, akoalag in detail Ike H

Hrlr1 nfwwvl, brkA and tone work, pftintiug, fining, 4w\; by J.
Wil*4ft. I vol fl1M |
For paleIff I KANKLIN l'HILT. fcookaeller.

Mmb 4 IVnn av bet Oth and loth

UUFFALO ROBES, BUFFALO KOI*KB, BUFFA
*"

In Kobe* T!m hiiIm. tbcru lav« rr^enAvc*1 from H a

Uigr HA Of tulterior ftnifalo Robi *, whh h th«>v ar letting v ery cho«p
*Jau * -d JA£ C VfCrUlft ktX)
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THK CONSTITUTION

UDAY, MARCH 5, 1850

CONUBESSIONAL.
Thirty*IInil C«»utfi'c#n 8«ciiiiiI N*a>siMii

THURs|»AV, MARCUS, lsiy Cokcm utu

HKNATK
When «"ii i«-| ort i U*«nI Itk-jL uiglit tl« UgU'liDuwujiu>l>rittlM|ilull hli under mmUmkiImi Mr CLAY
> v oil to uiuoiid the bill liv stilting out tin- tliilii tec n,iv|l it'll authorize Iliii Secretin y til llir Tiuaaury to
.continue otiUilu lights nuinixl iii tln> nectiou, ami iu
ling in 11t ii thumoi it |iruvi*ioii tliut th.i Secretary bo
Uioiirmd to ditcunliiiuc li'iuii timo to time, on tin rot
I III CI 1(1(1 til 111 111' tin- Light liuilHo lioiu.1, ItUlll 111',till- IIS

ty become uuuoctHtSaiy by tlie lutiluliaiiH ul coutmi'tce,
by changes iu harbor*, «c,
Mr UA.MIAN upjaisud tlic atucinliucut, auil
Mr TOOMIts advocated it.
The fuwtiun being taken, the utiiendiimiit waa agreed

yottH 'lit, uny» 21. Tliu bill mu ruad third time ami
ikmwI.yea* 27, riayrs 24 na follows
VF.W*~ M-v- m. IlrOilciiirk.CumiiroM.ilikn.iliM* Clu'li, CnlUmor n <

IWniHtlUj tMm glit 4, Ilurkcc, Finn, Ko-tcl u w in, I Into,'
lullII, K*t 1,1II, K ill' -!> King, 1'ui 11. Ituo, N»j|ilf l ltulli*<n«,
nil, ,-ki.,n t, 'l'niiutiull, W .nli', unit WUiwn '- ?
SAYS Vku-. riiy.int, might, Itioun, Clu'jimt, CUy, CilugmcU,
in, titi'Ii. tilA|K*tlit*k, Orei-ii, Hiiii-imi, Huuti'r, Ivori-m, Jiitiiiumi
Al k.llmi, ii/ilu "II lit 'tuUUOH'1'H, ililiu i -Uu.inli. Milk, thigh, Hl'lft,
in -iiuu, I'uuiuIm, Wui <l<iuii V uli-1 :l

*)it lantimi try Mr. LANK, several rcsoltttiunii worv

opti-d calling mi the Secretary of Wat to communis to
tlio Senate nt its next session information in relation
the i'.\|it'iiHrn nt thu lute Indian war in Washington unit
ugon, Ac.
Mr. llAYAHD moved to take up tlie motion to rccon

ler the vote on the passage ot the hill in relation ton.
llway along Pennsylvania avenue in tlie eity of Wash
u;tini Imt tho motion was not agreed to yeas 'lit,
iy» 25.
On motion by Mr. t'Ul'ITKNDEN, the Senate prdceeiltoconsider tlie joint resolution in relation to thu coinuiiiitiouof senators and representatives in t ,'ongicsa electfromthe new States which wus ameiided and pitwad.
On motion by Mr. WARD, a resolution was adopted
struetlng the Committee on Military Affairs to iui|ulrc
to the annual expense of defending the frontiers of the
ate of Texas, and as to the expediency of allowing
it State u certain sum of money, not exceeding the
innal expense heretofore paid by tlie government, if
ixas aill undertake to provide exclusively for her own

fence.
The following hills were considered mid passed
House bill lor the relief of Mary if. iiUBCllhery.
liill for tlie relief of .lames (.'oilier
liill author ixing tire removal of tlie offices belonging to
e United States and oeeupied by tire collector of the
venue, in connexion with tlie t|uuianthie station in
e port of New York.
A joint resolution was received from the House of ltepsentativuxamendatory of the act "to regulate the comnsationof mem tiers of Congiess," approved August lti,
i&ii, so far us relates to such members as shall die
iriiig their terms of service; and, on motion by Mi.
ITCH, the joint resolution was considered and passed.
Mr. STUART moved that now Root Office appropriation
II, vvliiclr had just been rtceived from tin: House, be
ken up for consideration which was agreed to. Mr.
then moved that the Semite appoint a committee of
ni'erencc to meet a like committee on tho part of tire
ruse, to consult what ought to he done in reference to
e l'ost Office appropriation bill.
The hill was rciul once, and
Mr. TOOMBS objected to its second reading to-day.
After some discussion us to the proper course to he
irsuod under thu eircuiertaneee, in which Messis.
UNTKU, DAVIS, DOOLll'l«JC, MASON, and others
utieipated,
Mr. STUART modified his motion so that it would rend
follows
TUs Housu el Ht'iui'-i'iilntlves having, in tin.- ngiuien nt the Hennte,
parted from the ummuuii iiiirhmnenbiry leiigi'S in the inonner in

ndnctiug biahi' beta -I'll the tan iuiusi'-i, by It- mUton in rngnril I"
i- tilli i>f tlie Ihniie fiitillist An net muld r .igpiotirhUieliri lor tlie
rvlc 111 tlie l'n-1 little,' IK-iiiitineiit limine "tile 11 Cui War ending
ije .'iOih, ] rt«iu th««n-liiro
Ke«>lrcd, That (ho Sriiutu appoint u <<>»nuiUU'f of otmi«:|'Moe to
lh«i a like fomtirltoo on tho pai l of tin- Hour** «»l vo

tti«> purpose of coliMuttliiK aa to v\ li.it uctlull ought to bo b.ui by the
apcctlve boUaKM ri'.iiioctiiig tho i-aut bill.

The resolution wus adopted. and n committee of conrenoewas appointed, consisting of Messrs. IVaiuh,
A H I', 1111(1 Fool'.
Mr. YUf.Kf. subsequently moved to reconsider the vote
loptiug tlie nbbve resolution but the motion did not
evitil.
On motion by Mr LANK., the Senate proceeded to tlto
imndorutiou of the House Ikill lor tiro relief of the nsguuesof Hugh tiien ; which was read a third lime aud
Lssed.yvm 27, nays 13,
Mr. IVFRSON, from tint Committee of Claims, report

Ihack the Houae hill for the relief of William M. Hursoii,collector of the customs at Richmond, Va.; wliich
ira ctmsidered iuid passed.
Mr. W1IJ30N submitted a resolution, which he arid lie
tende»l to call up at tlie next session of Congress, for
io appointment of a select committee to inquire into the
.tout of executive patronage wielded by the Preeiilont
the (Jnihil. States, the heads of departments, Alt:

In tln r audi patronage lias been exerted or exercised to
llueiiee the action of t 'ongress ; whether any and what
lus of money have been |»iid, or required to be paid,
persons holding others of trust or profit, as contribu>iihin aid of tlie elections of members of Congress,
The following bills were considered and passed
House bill for the relief of Enoch B. Taloott, late colloiof tlie customs at Oswego, Now York.
House bill for the relief of Mrs. Angelina 0. Buwiuhii,
alow of Francis It. Bow man, late captain in tlie United
utcs army.
Bill for tlie relief of Mrs. Anu Smith, widow of Brevet
njor IVisifer F. Smith.
Bill for the relief of Lucy A. Wakefield, widow of BenminWakefield, deceased.
Bill for the relief of Abraham Edwards.
Bill for the relief of Abby S Chaplin.
Bill for the relief of Stuait McCowan.
House hill to protect the timber growing upon lauds
the United States reserved for military and other purses.
House Villi for the relief of congressional township No.
north range No. lti, Wabash county, Indiana.

Tlio bill nuiking appropriations for fulfilling treaty slipntlonswith tlie Vniioton and Tonawauihi Indians, for
u year ending June 3ft, IHitU, ami for other purposes,
vliig lieen returned from the House of ltepresentntives,
tli tlie lust aiueudmcnt of the Senate disagreed to, (in
ference to tlie mail steamship line from Charleston to
tvana,) Mr. HUNTKIl moved that the Senate recede
>m its amendment which was agreed to, and the bill
therefore passed.
Mr. FOOT submitted tlie following resolution which
is unanimously adopted

Th:»t lt>e (hunks of tlie Senate t><), msl thoy ire hereby,
utered le tlie Hon Jon.v (' 11kwki*kiiki>. lei llie courteous, utile,
1 illyiiili. il milliner in which tie lius tlUcliurge>l tlie reqminriMo .in
nS Pir-Miiiy OfUeor itiinng tilt> ne-.-ioii.

A large number of rc|»orl« were made from various
inuiittees, asking to be discharged from the considers
n of dilfereiit subjects which were severally agreed
After tlie consideration of executive business, tlie doois
re nopened,
On motion by Mr. FOSTElt, the Senate proceeded to

in., i.iii it... .,.ii. ,.i it
««v " M' " «»

eon, late Acting purser of I lit* sloop of war 1'iiliiiotitli ;
tich was rend a i i.ml time an.i (Hissed
On motion l>y Mr. '1 111'HltliM-., the ltoinu- l>i|l foj the
ief of John Perry, 'of Illinois, was eonsMered ami
SSl'd.
Mr. JOHNSON, of '|Vunr-K»«-e, lukn! Hint the following
ailn Iion, which lie submitted a.mo since, might he
sell up ami agreed to
if, i.iiiwt, Thai Iho Pro Omit of llio ITnlloil SliiO-- l»o, utk U
oby. rsginilinl a>onnso llio IiohiImoI tiro various \<vulivdepart
uia in -hilimit oMliiuiitos of llio cxpoares of tbc ,uvHriiint'iil lor tire
h OaiRr.'-i- upon n fori nnl oioooihaf titty million- of ilottarfl mi

illy, OKo.lusiv.' u( ilo- pulioa il. lit unit tin- mlorv-l tliiTvoii

Mr. 1VKI1SON objected to the consideration of that
hject at this time, ami the luotion was not ogrer il to
The Senate t<*>k it reoiv i until I) o'clock to await the
lion of the House on the ftppropi iution liills.

At nine o'clock (lie Senate icassembled, ami was enlled
odder liy the Vim President.
A message win receive,I from lie Ilmtsn of |tspti Hcnl«
en, annoauchig to the Kcmtto tiiat tin- House had
rceil to ths'Conference asked by the H nate on the ills-1

ittion,
TWO CENTS.

i£ll«ill|{ Totd l>( tl«e tWO houses I'll till i'l'it OttU'. appropriationWill, unit *)*> h turning the rul>PsllMieiip* Hp
propilutiou bill. wrHii biindrv Senate aup'iiihoeiijs tb
glOt'll III

Tl. Vlf'K PRESIDENT laid before the A ofci
lutiuicutloii from the Postmaster UCnt-ral, transmitting.
Ill i'Dfti|'liiiu,e wliti ii HennU- resolution^ h C"py (4 tth
vontwt with John Butterworth nwd his "i.bl» ; I
which wan I.lid mi the (auIi- mid orchaed ( In printed

Mr. HlINTElt moved Unit the miscellaneous appro) ii
atn.n hill be taken up for eoii.dtli lali. n which was j
agreed to

Mi H stated tiiat tin. House hud coneiiried iu tin
aiiieuiluiciit piovidiug tor the IhMie ut tieusury noli > hut
they had disagreed tu man v id' tin' Heuute amendment
He iM-lieved (but the only ehutiee tu psn.-i the hill «.i tm

the Senate to recede liom its ameiidnietits so as not Usendthe hill hack to the House and he therefore sub
untied a motion to that effect.

Mr. Vl'liKK hoped tlmt motion would not lie tipim-iI to
Do thought there KM time enough to huie h coin lull tei
of couferuuuu, mid endeavor to save some of the Hen
ato'H amendments. II Hie Senate should rrctdr from all
its amendment*, w* should Is' felt without any pro* is
Ion for tiutii tvnnsfiortifti.lu between the Atlantic and I'a
cilic.

Mr. HUNTER felt nssiirttt, from What ho had witness
ed himself in the House, and horn what l»o had heard
tlieie, that the appoint in.'lit of a mm rnittee of confeiei:.
iiould neces-.aiil\ result in the dele.it of the hill 'I InonlyI'htutro to Hire it was lor the Senate to rei dc.

Mr. BHODKRiC'K called for the reading (It atl the
amendments.

Mr. lll'NTKIt hoped the senator from California would
not insist upon that, as it Would consume a great deal ol
tiuie unnecessarily. It was now nearly halt-past nine
o'clock, and the session must close at twelve.

Mr. UltODKlUCK insisted that they should all he rend
The CHA.IK decided that any senator had a light to

have tlie iimendnicuts read
Mr. (JLINtiMAN appealed from (hut decision.
Mr. NEWAHBD hoped no 'ipyx-ul would he taken, for a

cull of the yens and nays would tender it obvious that

tllil.s Ik' lost than would Ik' occupied ill loillili^ tin
amendments.

Mr. (IMNQMAN withdrew the appeal
Mr. YULKK renewed ki* request that u committee ol

conference might lie appointed but it was not agreed to.
Tho Clerk thenread tin' amendments to which (lie House

refused to agree among thciu being the appropriations
of $500,000 for tho Treasury extension, ami >250,000 foi
tho V'.mhinglon Aqueduct, those in reference to tho steam
mail lines to California, the publication of the American
Htate Papers, and numerous otheia.

Mr. (IWIN thought a coinmitteo of conference could,
in twenty minutes, agree ujioir tho insertion of such
items us were necessary for the service of the countiy
There was no [toasibility of passing the l'ost Office appropriationhill, and the bill in its present, form caused
great injustice to the whole 1'ncitic coast.

Mr. HUNTKIl wanted the sense of the Senate on his
motion. He thought that the hill would be lost it it
was sent bock to the House, and he took the course lie
believed to Is; indispensable to save Uio bill and provide
means l>y which the government should be carried on.

The question being then stated 011 the motion that the
Senate recede, Mr. BKOUEltlCK desired to have the questiontaken separately 011 all the amendments and to have
tliein lead again as they were voted on

Mr. CL1NUMAN remarked that it was obvious that
tho solo purpose of the senator from California was to
produce delay, and he would not uid that senator in so

doing. He objected to the re reading of tiro umeudWciits.
The question being taken, the Senate receded from its

first amendment in reference.to the Treasury extension.
Mr. HlINTEIt then made a proposition to Mr. Bhoi>Ilinen. If that senator would indicate on which amendInients he desired a separate vote, Hie ust might lie voted

011 together.
Mr. ItHOHKltlCK replied that, lie would make a propositionto the senator from Virginia, and that was that lie

1 . ., 7 . , ...
annum consent to me appointment 01 a comiunice 01

conference.
Mr. HUNTER. I cannot do that.
Mr. BKODEltK'K. 'Then 1 will exhaust the tiine of

the Senate if 1 can.
Several Sknatobm "Oh no! 'l'lint is not right!"
Mr. JtRODKRIUK sulci, if lie had the assistance of the

republican side of the chamber, or if his colleague would
aid hiin, he wonhl he veiy happy to exhaust the time
until twelve o'clock. If not, he would content liiiii. cll
with, asking u separate vote on the amendment in relation
to the i'aeilic mail service.

Mr. ItAYAUl) remarked that, if one amendmeat should
be excepted sous to vend the hill buck, it iuude. little differencewhether the othoi* were or not, because there
would have to he a committee of conference, if any
ameudmcut should lie adhered to, he Mhould ask the
Senate to insist up >u its amendment providing suitable
accommodations for the Supreme Court. That could be
done without really uny actual cost to the government.
The question being taken on receding from the amendmentof the Senate reducing the appropriations for surveyingthe public lauds and private land claims in Californiafrom $103,000 to 43,000, the motion was agreed

to yeas 'is, nays 13 .as follows
YKAS -Messrs. AUuu, Uuv.inl, Ocnjainlu, Uiglor, Mr i.'til, CM-niul.

('tliiSiuiiii, lhi\ i-, liouylns, I-it. Ii, t-'iisiuitrii-k, Ort-eu, c«will. Huusli.ii,
Hauler, Ivor, uu, Jidiii-on ol Arkansas, ,lv,[in-oli or Tewa-i-soe, Joiuo,
K.-iiii.-l) lane, Mullury, M on KelUkrtieetTbiainuian "[ .Sew Jersey,
Ward, tuul Viilee VK
NAYS Messrs. Uioderlck, Clark, IHxnii. DooUUIe. Ourken, J-Vstor,

Hale, Harlan, Kin|f, Seward, Truinliuil, Wade, and IVItsuii Id.

Mr. BIIODEUICK remarked that he found himself in a

very small minority in his efforts to exhaust the time,
and he would withdraw all objection to the amendments
being taken in gross, simply reserving that which he hud
indicated.

Mr. KENNEDY renewed tho Amendment in reference
to the publication of the American State Papers.
The Senate then receded from nil its other amendments

to the hill to which the House hail disagreed. The
question being taken 011 the amendment in 10ferenee In
the State Papers, the Senate receded without taking the
yeas nnd nays ; and, on the amendment in reference to
the l'acilic mail service, the result wan yeas 21, nays
12 an follows
YEAS Mcfmrrf. Aden, Bayard, Banjawiin, flfgtar, CUofitflM, Oliiy,

rtiirgiiiau, Duvi^MU'b, Kity.|> tirlck, Uirtfii, Hon-ton, Hnut^r, lveraoii,
Johnson ul A1 kit 11 it-, Johnson o, Toiiuctt.-n.M*, Join's, Mai lory T M.tson,
Polk, Kt'l I. Klco, SobaytluQ, 'lli'Mo-ou of Now Jdmcy, Tooiiio.t, Ti uiobull,arid Vr«r*i~ -7.
NAY-' M'.x-«rn. Ik»ll, BrigM, IhotleiYi-k, ('junoron, ('baiollor, Clark,

I>Uon, IHxHlttUi, Ko*t#r, (»wln, Halo. Harlan,
Hiiaiotl)', King. I .alio, toward, u onions, Watlo, \N 4I »». .*11J
Y11I00 11

The Senate having thus receded from all its auieudmenIs, the hill Is passed.
Orders were niaile for the printing of the report ami

narrative of Gov. Stevens * exploration of a northern
railroad route to the Pacific ocean, and for ten thousand
copies of the agricultural and rucchauical portions of the
Patent Office Keport for distribution by the Senate.

Mr. .MINES, from the Committee on Pensions, reported
a hill granting a pension to Mary A. Harris, widow of
t'ol. Thomas I.. Hants. Mr. .1, asked the immediate
consideration of this hill hut leave was not granted

Mr. .MiHiNStiN, of Tennetsee, made another and a sue
outfit 1 effort to gel the Senate to consider his retrenchIinent resolution, (given above ;) and it was agreed to.
Mr. .1. also called up the following resolution, which

lie submitted some time ago
Itr<N>] Tllrtl Sl> lllllt'h <»< til '«*<» -1 10111 %j4 t'.Hlll Utlllll.tl like* .ui. :IS

r«*iuta retort*"* »»f tin* expenditure.' of the gov<:iTm<>nl of lU
I lilted wMcti i-> In the follow jug wttlji, |«i wit; "I hivtte Con
gro-M to institute a rigid b« ru(iiij ascertain whether Urn xp. n-r-
hi nil Hutin»« ni' cannot b\* -till fitrtlntr reduced, nuil I pronu?-y
tliwn ail Urn aid in wy power in pursuing the In vc~ ligation," lm refer-
rod |u On* CuiuimiH' .- on Kmmice; and Unit sill committee art? here
hy Iu-Iiimi.hI, alter tiiKt conferring with find obtaining all "aid"
and InftirIllation from tin President and In a.U « tin- depurtincnti in
Indicated In the I'r*.- t ieni'g menage, to report a hill rrfortnltig, aa Ur

poaMble, till abo-m- u any, in th -npplic dlou of the appropriation*
made by C«»mrr"-<- t««r lie- «np|M»rt ot tin* vnrioim department". and
winch will r-dm ih" expenditure"* to an honest, rigid. tooaorataal
adtnlnmiration of lh«« govornaieuiit.

Mr HI,Kb movo l to ami ml the resolution bv adding
ut the end "and that tin « ointuiUe< hIho inquire into mid
report tin; c.uihch which have nminlv contribuied to th
great lntTou*;e of public expenditure*;" which wax agreed
to.

Mr. GREKN moved In amend the n solution by adding
"provided the same ,»n l»o don.- without injury to the
public Hcrvke which was agreed to, and the resolution,n« amended, wan adopted

Mi t-AMKihiN anhmirtod a resolution, which Hum
over, for the appointment of itnfirct tonimittee of three
by the ('hwii, wlu»ne duty it shall be to aecertahl whether
any Irani) or n»»tli« mam *: Ihm been | lactixed to the injury'

of the pul lie interest in the execution of the law author

Sy«cUl Nctli* to SuUKrlbcru

for Bu'«crtt>tlu«a muol b« utudi mv*rt*Uy It! aU> <*UOB, fi
ii. i * 4 u. <a*< uan.auvd 0.4. ilia airmail »>< tb« I*HO6

«VI*-*M«1 VMU « *j..au BUI MMlM
i* | i# » Ubojaimu- !% * W"* in*. ajmmI
K* r. .luwi -' i>f »Mlr .vftl 1* *i tW ru* oi the *ub*t"rtU#r#, kud BC^

KAThfe (it Ai'* kK ll^lXi# «

*
i«t> »r» 1 tUy 64) i wjuare 2 niuulU#

* 4u i mvk ,1701 do «i uioctlhd ... IS 00
I 2i wo 1 1,> « iiM.mli- IS OOl

... 1 * *» b » on I ito 1 tear 0 00

yfy' i tMj. # <-r I * n ttiBfH Bcl\«*riu><*n»t id 'ti * ic

pr«|»»rtW)< .«»».! *11 |tt) 'M> IB BtlVbul. Kin Iirk'4 rdtifO >u

l«... i iln rk will *r Chars''U M null |.'i m,.,,!. n».b
...rlni lift, r a. Oil AC trite. an uta one. « ». » M. it.. I) oo

jht * ju r. (l.r .... I) m titlon Special ubo. clisrg.U distil.
ih" f©r*f*4tif rile#

i«^n^ iht? printing of blank for tb« h)at Impartiritnt,«i«i that they have powei o i»it during tittr una

l.i srurt An peryons and fwbj>t»r« ait.l they alltMl >it at

til" liuKf Ijf
CO#r otflin A l-tAotHUATKM Utw.Ainciartmr »» "» iauoived Irani thto House of. ClepreaMi

bllwi Iwlui iiiln11 tiiuSeuatu tln»t the Moitiw. liml agie.d to
llti- icpwit« f the lAtiuiuilloo of uultliUMMIt ou tlx I' at
Itftls <i sppiopi latum bill

tin iti .u.Mi by Mi. Kl'luVKT, tbo Senate then purree i sd
bi tk» iuiikl»rktl»Q f( thai subject; owl Mr S. submit
tod a ii t on tbu port ot the Senate committee The
i< port statue tbut tbo committee, "having met. alter tall
ami flee i out. iriice, twve agreed ua follows that iioithm
Home understood to wai > any iMUKiitulion.il light
wbicli they tuav ie.j.ci lively usuilbr to belong to tin in,
ami that it be lonauMwU to the Uouee to pucn a con

tcruinx' bill, ail l thit thoiSoiiateciuiourin ttwiuuufl when It
ahull Ihi wot to Ibcui.' Mi S <<X|ihtm«ii thai thnyM
Mgl<KHl to ulatuilnlt both bills. I lie one nil the ttUilo ot tile
Sen*!., iwn-i the olhei <.|i the table ol tb« H<>uaa. wul rn|nu t

,

new one which slmuM be |ia>UKnt by the House ami ttalw
inn nil to the Snui:. win. shoulit |mihs It also. It wai

ii. ix.uii y In do HMiieUiiug in ixdui tliat the He»«ieu ot theII
I'net Ofliee IV'parteient might go on until the next sceui.iiniil...ui iiiieiiiipti n. 'lin> believed there were

overwhelnilag pnhlie Itecranutie. which deiiiHmled tie
pitssag.i e-f a.itue bill making these npprOpriatlonK ; anil
they believed tint tleii action btdug uuiiuiinoua till
(.rv.erve Ibe <|0 .tioli of Otislilutiolktl light tu (nu ll
Itouse untouched and iinyi. lJed, Hnd hy no domg^lliui
a.l..pted the only tin mire which could ancuie to< iwTfvvo
Interest Substantially ll win the same hill which war

passed by (In Hon a in tlio lust place, ttfid ty^stel), tigSenateretm i.e.l with uiui ndiiuiit. The etunuiltls 'hilfl
done us well us tls. > could do, in as little tiu>e its they
had to do It in.

Mr. MASON remarked that jylth .Mgh there was n" in.,

ervution, yet it was maulfot Imm the result of tlvit conferencethat the Senate was foi l.l.IJen to exorcise its con
stltutional right

Mr. I'h'A IK'K sold he h.wl yielded to llti. reis#t wiUi
very glcat reluc'lnm e, foi In- rather set) lilt- Pool
Ofliee appropriation bill tbickcii ant at existence fan-tor
tliun abandon a constitutional lieht, In the Coiiim- the
committee had pursued, they had flat given up nay such
right, but it hittl liccii viiiilkuU'tl It w.w> Impo^aiqlc
that any other bill oouhl liei-onic a law at, this i- »>
and then they had to uonalder wln-tbei they would M-ah
up thin iu^ioitaut Ituil uacful intele.it nod tin let it
necessary for Congress to com one In mlilttnmiiier, or ah
ltge the President to >>tap nil the apemttans of that dpartuientand leave the coudtry suddenly unprovided
with tiny of thou facilities so important to roiuinei

IIoyielded, thciefoiv, to u sort at neenwiiy. He would
admit also that he hod very great doubts whether tie
committee were not trans-1tiding their power- their an

thority being to consider tin; lesolution tliit was -o oU
noxious to the Senate but having no preeede.it to guide
theiu, ho thought they might lie excused for stretching .1
their powers as they did. He would prefer the p r. i;ofthis hill to Its defeat but he would have prcfaVre i, if
it wei'e possible, to have had some other piop- sition
which would have thrown the responsibility more pdpnblyand obviously upon the House of lb ptoeutalivev

Mr. TOOMliS considered thin a question of the greatest
possible magnitude. On the one side is a great eon- titu
tioual question which no man has a right to stutendcr if
it exists on the other is Hie great inconvenience ol not
having postal service performed during the vent lKtSO
Between duty and ex[teiliency ho would not heifitate,
whatever might be the course of oilier men. In hi-, judg
meiit, not only had the constitutional rights and prerogativesof the Senate been trampled on by the Hons--, in
the first place, but they had also been HUrrendvrcd by tincommitteeof conference; and he wished to rebuke both
the one and the other. The House leal usurped tin- right
of saying that tin- Senate was not u co ordinate bruin ii ot
this government. He proceeded to review the 1111 in
the case, and raid this bill, which had put come from tha
House, must go through the regular course of legislation,
and should be considered by one senator at least.
The hill was then read a first time by its title.
Mr. TO J.YlB-i objected to its second reading to day.
Mr. STUART observed that there was not now time t >

discuss this question ; it must be left foi history to tie
cide upon whom the responsibility rested. Action in tbu
Hoi.se upon theoiiginal bill was impossible at lids stuge
of tlie session, as any member of the House had a light
to demand that each amendment which the Senato lia l
iiiinJe u> tlie hill should ho Ke|>itiat«-ly con.iitered and
it the Hbutie were to agree to take It iiit would t.iko
mure time than remained in the session to contain II,
aim ailments. Then there was the alternative oj U'.in
up the second hill which was sent to tlio "Senate and
Uui committee thought the Senate <m§ht not to icoedafrom its position by adopt ing'ttuft' course. They
were left to choose between waiving the coiietitii
MiMini i i" lit and taking that courik Which wouHSsufo
stuntiully preserve that right, art*k%iva. the Mtn&U* an

opportunity to nay what they wouUkdtf. Wad they disu
gired niul broken up the conference without doing any
thing, the Henato would not liavwltnd auy opportunity of
deciding that question. They presented, therefore, th
only practicable mode of getting that appropriation hilt
through. With every disposition to maintain their eon
tilutionul rights, the committee had done the Ikm I tiling
they could by presenting a new hill which contains
.spcli appropriations ax will keep this department moving
until the next session of Congress ; and it waa now submitted:to the judgment of the Senate to say whether
they would act upon it or not.

Mr. iSKWAltU, 111 order to lost the question whether a
single objection would prevent the consideration of Uio
Ull, moved that it now have its second reading.

Mr. TOOMl IS renewed his objection.
The VICK I'HESIDIiiKT decided that, objection being

inado, tiio hill could not have its second loading to-

lit. HAYAHD regarded the action of the House of Iteprcsentativesok striking at the bass upon which out governmentstands rinil this was a question of peculiar interestto every State which desires to have oof form of
government perpetuated. The House Imd refused to considerits own hill when returned from the Semite
and this was not the tirst time that It had done so.
In this manner the lupresmitatirc* of Ntutc Sever
eighty wore deprived of that co-ordinate,.e.pmf jtowcr,
which, liy lie judgment of thetnimeMmfAbbfconstiUition.
they were intended to enjoy. lleenaUitMNer consent to
that, even though it sliould resajb 'hi Inconvenience,
though t he a[ifH'up<ialhms hill should he loot* and ttie af
fairs of gorerutueut deranged. Whilu hoilaving that their
committee ii>U<ndM~4u do nil that was right to sustain
the honor of tho Senate, U« thought they hail mtule a

gloss mistake. The reason given for their rtotiofi wn
that it was impracticable for the House to take up the
.Senate amendments and they therefore, although no
authority to do so hail lioen on tided to them, reported a
new hill, Kven H thev did ibid It neoeoery In <*poi>u
new hill, at least they might huvo ImbiiHsri in that hill
something which tile Senate desired, and iiotdHMi*1 framed
precisely the same tall it) substance that th« HOusf" had
sent here before, withoutincluding in Hone solitary pro
vision which meets the approlmtlon of the HeAate. The
committee may have reserved the right hi words, hut
I hey have yielded II. in fact; the hill which they report
us a new hilt is only so in name and ho couM not en
dorse their action. > *?

Mr. KESSEN DEN said his side of the chamber wore
ready for a vote, and would not he re«|>onstt»la IT the bill
were hist.

Mr, MASON would have preferred giving a direct vote
upon the hill to meeting tho question in the form In
which it was presented by the committee of conference,
hut lie was nut anxious about it. So tarns his vote went,
the rights of the Senate should he vtnAlmted against rev
olutionaiy ncls on the |>art of other branches of the goi
eminent If we pass Chut hill, sakt he, the House re
t.lining the lull they have pissed and whleh wo have
amended end si nt Hick to them.if. we pass that hill
while the other teinuins unacted upon, we shall have be
frayed Hie trust, reposed apob us by the oonstitutiou ;
we ahull have yielded nil participation whatever, nt the
will of the |M)pular branch, in the legislation of the coun
tiy. if the Senate do this. Uiey may as well lay down
all power and authority at the feet of the co-ordimite
branch.

Mr. II A1,K thought it was not. strictly correct to char !
ncWuizi- ibis e.s the Inst revolutionary act Open the part
of this governmeHit There bad been an act committed, 1
hy tile Senate, aided hy 'I"' vote of the acm for froru
Virginia. vastly more re vol ill .nary In it* character than

to-l Wn iitteui|.t(.i l>y the House. j
that was tlx »1 of the Senate in tilling; up tt.« body in
'i t..I nt tei n i|uiieinent of the constitution, whii
ays Him the State leylnlaturea ahuH elect senators, and! j

. .A


